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CHAPTER It Continued
21

Father nnd I ore to stny here V
What else can you do Ho weut

back to his traces nnd drew the sled
100 yards farther lie didnt seem to
see the gaunt wolf that backed off
Into the shadows as he
lie refused to notlco that tho pack
seamed to bo steadily growing bolder
Human hunters usually had guns that
could blnst nnd destroy from n dis-

tance
¬

but even an animal intelli-
gence

¬

could perceive that these threo
seemed to be without tills means of
Inflicting death

A wolf Is ever so much more Intelli-
gent

¬

thnn a crow yet a crow shows
little fear of nn unarmed man and Is
wholly by a boy with
n gun The ugly truth wns simply thnt
In their Increasing madness and ex-

citement
¬

nnd hunger they were becom-
ing

¬

less nnd less fearful of theso three
strange humans with the sled

It was not a good place for n camp
They worked a long time before they
cleared a little patch of ground of Us
snow mantle Dan cut n number of
saplings laboriously with his nx and
built a lire with the
dry core of a dead tree True It was
feeble and flickering but as good ns
could be hoped for considering the
difficulties under which ho worked

The dead logs under tho snow were
sonked with water from the rains nnd
thaws The green wood that ho cut
smoked without blazing

No more time to bo lost Dan told
Snowbird It lies In your hands to
keep the fire burning And dont leave
the circle of the fire light without
thnt pistol In your hand

You dont mean she nsked unbe¬

lieving that you nre going to go out
there to fight Cranston unarmed

Of course Snowbird You must
keep rfln never moro

It death all It for sense
menus What chance would have h truck off nt a
against a mnn with n rifle And as
soon as you gtt away from this Are
the wolves will tear you to pieces

And what would you nnd your fa ¬

ther do If I took It You cant get
him into n tree You cant build a
big enough Are to frighten them
Please dont even talk nbout this mat-
ter

¬

Snowbird My minds made up I
think tho pack will stay here They
usually God knows how know who
Is helpless and who Isnt Maybe with
the gun you will bo nblo to save your
lles

Whats the chance of that
You might with one cartridge

kill one the devils nnd the others
hut jou know how they devour their

own dead That might break their
famine enough so that theyd hold oft
until I can get back Thats the prize
Im playing for

And what If you dont get back
took her hand In one his nnd

with tho other ho caressed for a sin-

gle
¬

moment tho lovely flesh her
throat The love he had for her spoke
from his eyes rsuch speech as no hu¬

man vision tould possibly mistake
Both of them were tingling nnd breath-
less

¬

with a great sweet wonder
Necr lot those fangs tear that

softness while you live he told here
gently Never let that bravo old man
on the sled go to his death with the
pack tearing at him Cheat em

Beat em tho last minute
If no other way remains I Show em
whos boss after all all this for-
est

¬

You mean Her eyes widened
I mean that you must only spend

one of those three shells In fighting
off the wolves Save that till tho mo¬

ment you need It most The other
two must bo saved for something
else

She nodded shuddering an Instant
a menacing shadow that moved

within CO feet the fire
Then goodby Dan she told him

And she stretched up her arms The
thing I said that day on the

doesnt hold more
His own arms encircled her but ho

made no effort to claim her lips Len ¬

nox watched them quietly In this
moment crisis not even pretending
to look away Dan shook his head to
her entreating eyes It Isnt Just a
kiss darling ho told her soberly It
goes deeper than that Its a symbol
It was your word too and mlno and
words cant be broken things being as
they nre Cant I make you under-
stand

¬

She nodded His eyes burned Per-
haps

¬

she didnt understand as far as
kctual functioning the brain was
concerned But she reached up to
him as women knowing life In the
concrete rptlipr than the abstrac- t-
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approached

unapproachable

comparatively

have nlwnys reached up to men and
she dimly cnught tho gleam some
eternal principle nnd right behind his
words This strong mnn the moun ¬

tains had given his word had been
witness to her own promise to him
and to herself and a law that goes
down to the roots of life prevented
him from claiming tho kiss

Many times since the world wns
new comfort happiness life Itself
havo been contingent on the breaking

a law Yet In spite whnt seemed
common sense even though no punish-

ment
¬

would forthcomo If It were
broken tho law hns been kept It was
this way now It wouldnt havo been
just a kiss such ns boys and girls havo
always had In the moonlight It meant
the symbolic renunciation tho debt
that Dan owed Cranston a debt that
In his mind might possibly go unpaid
which no weight of circumstance could
mako him renounce

His longing for her lips pulled nt
the roots htm Hut by the laws
his being he couldnt claim them until
the debt Incurred on tho hillside
months ngo hnd been paid to tnko
them now meant to dull tho One edge
of his resolve to rfnrry tho Issuo
through to the end to dim tho star
that led him to weaken him by bend-
ing

¬

now for tho test to come He
didnt know why It had Its fount In

tho deep wells of tho spirit Common
sense cant reveal how tho holy mnn
keeps strong tho spirit by denying tho
flesh It goes too deep for that Dan
kept to his consecration

did however kiss her hands
nnd he kissed the tears out her
eyes Then ho turned Into tho dark¬

ness nnd broke through tho ring of
tho wolves

CHAPTER III
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Keep the Fire Burning

direct rood to the river nnd he kept
it ns If by n surveyors line All the
old devices of tho wilderness the
ridge on ridge that looked just alike
Inclines that to the casual eye looked
like downward slopes streams that
vanished beneath the snow and the
snow mist blowing across tho face of
tho landmarks could not avail
against him

A half dozen of the wolves followed
him nt first But perhaps their tierce
eyes marked his long strldo nnd his
powerful body and decided that their
better chance was with tho helpless
man and the girl beside the flickering
Are They turned back one by one
Dan kept straight on nnd In two hours
crossed Cranstons trail He didnt
doubt but that ha would find Cran ¬

ston In his camp If he found the camp
at nil The man had certainly re-

turned
¬

to It Immediately after setting
fire to tho buildings If for no other
reason than for food It Isnt well
to be abroad bn the wintry mountains
without n supply of food and Cran ¬

ston would certainly know this fact
Dan didnt knpw when a rifle bullet

from some camp In the thickets would
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put nn abrupt etd to his advance The
brush grow high by tho river the ele-

vation
¬

was considerably lower and
thero might bo one hundred camps out
of the sight ofj tho casual wayfarer
If Cranston should see him mushing
across the moonllt snow It would give
him the most savage joy to open fire
upon him with his rifle

Dans keen eyes searched tho thick-
ets

¬

and particularly they watched the
cky line for a faint glaro that might
mean a catnp fire He tried to walk
silently It wasnt an easy thing to
do with awkward snowshoos but the
river drowned the little noise that ho
made Ho trledjUo take advantago of
tho shelter of the thickets- - nnd the
trees Then a the base of a little
ridge he camoto a sudden halt

Ho had estimated just right Not
two hundred yards distant a camp
fire flickered and glowed fn the shel-

ter
¬

of a great log He saw It by tho
most nstoundlnggood fortune through
a little rift Ih the trees Ten foot on
cither side and It wns obscured

He lost no time He did not know
when tho wolves nbout Snowbirds
camp would lose tho last of their
cowardice Yet he knew he must keep
n tight grporf hl self control nnd
not let the necessity of haste cost htm
his victory Ho crept forward step
by step placing his snowshoes wjth
consummate care When ho was one
hundred yards distant he saw that
Cranstons camp was situated beside
a little stream thnt flowed Into the
river and that llko tho mountaineer
he wns he had built a large lean to
reinforced with snowbanks The fire
burned nt Its opening Cranston was
not In sight cither he was absent
from camp or asleep In his lean to
Tho latter spemed tho more likely

Dan mado a wide detour coming In
about thirty yards behind the construc-
tion

¬

Still he moved with incredible
caution Never In his life had he pos-
sessed

¬

a greater mastery over his own
nerves His heart leaped somewhat
fast In his own breast but this was
the only wasted motion It Isnt easy
to advance through such thickets with-
out

¬

ever a mlsstpp without the rustle
of a branch or tho cinck of a twig

Certain of tho wild creatures find It
easy but men have forgotten how In
too many centuries of cities and farms
It Is hardly a human quality and a
spectator would havo found a rather
ghastly fasclnution In watching the
lithe motions the passionless face the
hands that didnt shake at all But
thero were no spectators unless tho
little band of wolves stragglers from
the pack that had guthcred on the hills
behind watched with lighted eyes

Dan went down at full length upon
the snow nnd softly removed his snow
shoes They would be only an Impedi-
ment

¬

In the closo work that was sure
to follow He slid along the snow
crust clear to tho mouth of the lean to

The moonlight poured through and
showed tho Interior with rather re¬

markable plainness Cranston was
sprawled half sitting half lying on a
tree bough pallet near the rear wall
There was not the slightest doubt of
tho mans wakefulness Dan heard
him stir nnd once as If at tbeniem
ory of his deed of the day before he
cursed In n savage whisper Although
he was facing the opening of the lean
to he was wholly unaware- of Dans
presence The latter had thrust bis
head at the side of the opening end
It was In shadow Cranston seemed
to be watching tho great white snow
fields that lay In front and for a mo¬

ment Dan was at loss to explain this
seeming vigil Then be understood
Tho white field before blm was part
of the long rldco that tho three of
tbem would pass on their way to the
valleys Cranston had evidently an-

ticipated
¬

that the Krl and the man
would attempt toninrch out even If
he hadnt guessed1 they would try to
tako tho helpless Lennox with them
and he wished to be prepared for
emergencies There might bo snort to
have with Dan unarmed as bs was
And his eyes wero full of strange con ¬

jectures In regard to Snowbird Both
would be exhausted now nnd helpless

Dans eyes encompassed the room
the piles of provisions beeped against
the wall the snow shoes beside the
pallet but most of all be wished to
locate Cranstousrlfle 8uccess or
failure hung on44 that He couldnt
find it at first Then he saw tbo glit-
ter

¬

of Its barrel lrftbe moonlight
leaning against n grub box possibly
six feet from Cranstoa and 10 from
himself 1

His heart leaped The heat he bad
hoped for for the sake of Snowbird
not himself was tbt ho would be
nearer to the tun than Cransto and

iNMtd M aMfe to seta H int
captions coaialbe greatly wbrae thai
they verc If Cranjtwi hod acaally
ha4 tbe weapon 1 hlbwd tttsodd
efbattl wouitf have MtkJrMftiUy
against Dan Intakes a certain fength
of tlmto sciae swlnav and aim a rk
fid J attd Daa felt that whllo 1k would
bo unable to reach It himself Craa

toft could D6t pratkre t W tbir wtfh
outi giving Dan an eppertualtyteJeap
upon hlnl In all bf dreams tfireuafe
the months of preparation1 ha bad pie
tured It thus It was theJest at last

The gun might be loaded asd still- -

In theso days pf safety ddvleee wn
ready to fire and tho loss of a frac ¬

tion of a second night enable Cran-
ston

¬

to reach his knife Thus Da
felt justified in Ignoring the gun alto
gether and trusting as be bad moat
desired to a battle of bands And he
waited both bands free wbea be made
his attack

If Dim had been erect upon his feet
his courso would have been an imme-

diate leap on tho shoulders of bis ad-

versary
¬

running tho risk of Cranstoa
reaching bis hunting knifo In time
But the second that be would require
to get to bis feet would entirely offset
this advantage Cranston could spring
up too So bo did the next most dis
arming thing

Hoj sprang up and strode Into the
lean to

TO BE CONTINUED

LITTLE STORY CARRIED STINQ

Must Have Shown to Readers the
Neglected Industrial Possibilities

of the South

D A Tompkins the father of the
cotton oil Industry who built his for
tuno on his Inextinguishable faith In
tho industrial possibilities of tbe
South was fond of quoting this llttlo
story nbout a Ocorgla funeral says bis
biographer Dr George Tayloe Win-
ston

¬

In A Builder of the New
South

I attended n funeral once In Pick ¬

ens county Georgia It was a poor
one gallus fellow They burled him

In the midst of a marblo quarry they
cut through solid marblo to mako bis
grave and yet a little tombstone they
put above blm was from Vermont
They burled hlra in tbo heart of a
pine forest and tho pine coffin waa
Imported from Cincinnati They bur ¬

led him within touch of an iron
mine nnd yet the nails of bis coffin
and the Iron In the shovel that dug
his grave were Imported from Pitts
burgh They burled hlin by tho stde
of the best sheep grazing country bn
edrth and yet1 thb w6ol In the coffin
bands and tho coflln bands themselves
were Imported from the North The
South did Hot furnish a thing on earth
for that funeral but the corpse and
tbo hole In the grounds There they
put htm away and the clods rnttled
down on his coflln nnd they burled htm
In a New York coat and a Boston palt
of shoes and a pair of breeches from
Chicago and a shirt from Cincinnati
leaving him nothing to carry into the
next world with him to remind him
of the country In which ho lived and
for which he fought four years but
the chill blood In his veins and thi
marrow In his bones

Capt Roger Clap to His Children
Iloger Claps words to bis chljdreo

vcre
You have better food nndralment

than was In former times but hav
yod better hearts than your forefath-
ers had If so rejolco In that mercy
and let New England then shout for
Joy Sure all the people of God In
other parts of the world that shall
hear the children and grandchildren
of the first planters of New England
have better hearts laud are more heav-
enly

¬

than tholr predecessors they wlU

doubtless greatly rejoice and will snyt
This is tho generation whom the Lord
hath blessed

Capt Itoger Clap an English colon ¬

ist In America wns one of the foun ¬

ders of Dorchester Mass settling
thero In 1030 He was captain of the
fort or castle on Castle Island from
10C5 to 1080 after which until his
death he lived In Boston He Is best
remembered for his MemOlrs which
be prepnred about iutu uui wnicn
were not published until 1731 wbea
they were edited by Thomas Prince

A Flying Chariot
All Paris I think myself

among the rest assembled to seo the
valiant brothers Itobert nnd Charles
mount into the air yesterday In com ¬

pany with a certain Pllatro do Hosier
who conducted them In the nowJy n
Tented flying chariot fastened to na
air balloon Jt was from tho middle
of the Tulllexjes that they set out a
placo very favorable and well-con- -

trlved for such pumic purposes uv
all was so nicely managed so cleverly
carried on somehow tUijt the ordej
and decorum of us who Tcmalned on
firm ground struck me more thnncve
tho very strange sight of human crea¬

tures Hotting In the wind but I
have really been witness to ten time
as much bustle and confusion at a
crowded theater in London than what
these peaceful ParUlnna make wbea
the whole city was gathered togethw
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WOULD GO FROM

HOUSE TO HOUSE

TertnesM Farmer Wants te 6e
From House to HoUm and

TeH Everybody About
Tanlac

If I were not so busy with my
farm work I Would go from house to
house and tell thopeople about Tan ¬

lac Bald At J Livingston a well
kriowri farmer living dear Ashland i

pfy Crohn
I had stomach and kidney trouble

and suffered torment tyjth- - my back
and shle The doctors could do noth ¬

ing for me so I wrote to a frendof
mlno In Nashville about Taniac end
ho advised mo to try It saying ho had
heard so many favorabtes reports about
it nnd sent me a bottle

After taking tile first bottle I felt
so much hotter that I ordered another
bottle myself nnd the result Is I am
a well man I told a friend of mine
about It and ordered a bottle for him
and ho had good results I can eat
anything I wnnt nnd It donbhyirt nn
and can sleep like a log To tell you
the truth I Just simply fecl like aaiew
man and linvo more Strength nbd en ¬

ergy than I have hnd Ih years It Is
simply the grandest medicine In tho
world I would like to seo alt of my
friends and get tliosq who are suffer-
ing

¬

to try It nnd I hope you will reach
them through this testimonial which
I have gladly given

Tanlac the eclebrnted medicine
which accomplished such remarkable
results In this mans case Is a won-
derful

¬

tonic appetizer and Invlgorant
It builds up the system creates a
healthy appetite promotes digestion
and assimilation of the food and
makes you feel strong sturdy obd
well as naturo Intended

Sold by lending druggists every-
where

¬

Advertisement

Too Much Optimism
Jud Tunklns says he doesnt believe

In encouraging the kind of optimist
who goes through life clinging to the
childhood fancy that some kind fairy
Is going to coma along and grain him
three wishes

ASPIRIN
4

V

Name payer on Genuiot

Warning I Unless you see tbe nassa
Bayer on package or on tablets yon

are not getting genulno Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty oaa
years and proved aafe by mllllaa
Take Aspirin only as told In tbe Bayer
package for Colds Headache Neural--

gla Rheumatism Earach0 Toothache i
Lumbago and folf Pain Handy tla
boxes of twelve Bayer tablets of Aa
plrin costly oentj DrugUti aUo
sell larger packages Asplrle is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture M

Monoacecacldestefr f lhqcactj t

BefrtBooH War Plentiful
The alnlalfac and the fomTlyBlbla

constituted thenoro4llUraryAoHetevo
hundred years ngo Tho weather tre- -

dictions In tlibnimanaes of 180 years J
ago wero occasionally right and when
so proved In any locality the fame oft
tbo prcdlctcr was proclaimed abreaV
nt the corner groceries and tayetnf
bars of the land

baftrtiit t all Wmma

talers tWi Pifr
Thonund upoa thoutands of wobms

have kidney or bUdder trouble and sever
tucpect it

Womens complaints Often prove to be
nothing lie but kidney trouble or tbe
feiuit ot uaney or bladder dieae

If tbe kidney are not in a healthy con¬

dition they may cauae tbe other orgaaa
to become dlieated

Ypu may auifer pain in the back bead
aeh6 and lota of ambition

Poor health make you nervoui Irrita
bl and may be detpondent it makes any
one to

Unt hundreds q women claim tbt Dr
Kilmers Swamp Boot by rettoriag
health to tbe Iddntyi proved to be at
the remedy needed to overcome saeh
condition

Many send for a sample bottle to iMi
what Swamp Hoot tbe great 4fliver and bladder medicine rill do lee
them By enclosing en cents to Br
Kilmer ft Co Uinghamton N y yea
may receive sample size bottle by parcel
Poet You can purchase medium tM
Jars size bottles at all drug store
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A thing well begun is better than
thing overdone

-- J
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